The management of diabetic retinopathy represents a significant workload for the ophthalmic services. It is estimated that there are almost 1.4 million adults with diabetes in the United Kingdom,1 and maculopathy is a major cause of visual impairment in diabetic patients? In the Wisconsin Epidemiologic Study of Diabetic Retinopathy macular oedema was present in about 11 % of the population with younger-onset diabetes, and in 8.4% of the older-onset group,3 whilst Sparrow et al. 4 found that the prevalence of sight-threatening maculopathy was 10% in a population of non- A preliminary questionnaire was sent to all consultant ophthalmologists in the UK to ascertain whether they performed laser treatment for diabetic retinopathy and the pattern of referral for those consultants who did not undertake such treatment. All consultant ophthalmologists who treated diabetic retinopathy were then invited to participate in this audit. Inclusion criteria for patient entry into the audit were: (i) patients with diabetic maculopathy, in the absence of proliferative retinopathy, who were having their first laser treatment in either eye; (ii) patients with proliferative retinopathy who were having their first pametinal photocoagulation in a particular eye. Recruitment into the audit was during June and July 1995.
The ophthalmologist performing the laser treatment completed a questionnaire for all included patients recording the retinopathy features, the source of referral, the mode of detection of the retinopathy, waiting times, best-recorded visual acuity, the amount and type of treatment given, and the grade of ophthalmologist performing the treatment. The patient's hospital number was recorded to allow follow-up to take place, but to maintain confidentiality the name of the patient was not requested.
All the data were returned to the Royal College of Opfithalmologists and stored in accordance with the Data Protection Act. The data were double-entered, stored on a computerised database, and analysed using a commercially available statistical software package (SPSS for Windows 6.0). Where both eyes were given laser treatment for maculopathy at the same session, the right eye was included in the analysis (there was no significant difference in results between including the right or left eyes in the analysis).
Validation of the sample
To assess the level of participation in this audit, approximately 10% of all the ophthalmic units in the UK were randomly chosen for a visit to ascertain the level of participation. The consultant ophthalmologists, and the clinical audit managers for these ophthalmic units, were sent a letter requesting permission. A visit was then arranged wherein the notes of all diabetic patients given laser treatment during the audit period were reviewed, to determine the proportion wrongly excluded.
Information co11ected included the age and gender of the patient, the type of retinopathy present, and the date of the laser treatment. This would a110w a comparison between the patients entered into the audit and those eligible subjects inappropriately excluded.
Results

Initial questionnaire
The initial questionnaire was sent to 641 consultant ophthalmologists in the UK in April 1995. There was an 89.6% response to this questionnaire and 79.4% of the respondents said that they undertook laser treatment for diabetic retinopathy ( aThis unit had one consultant ophthalmologist, who did not undertake laser treatment for diabetic retinopathy.
Validation of the sample
Seventeen ophthalmic units (9.5% of the number of ophthalmic units in the UK) were contacted concerning the validation exercise. One unit declined to participate. The size of the units chosen for the validation exercise was representative of that for the UK as a whole. The levels of participation for these units are shown in Table 2 . Overall, for the hospital records examined, 75.4% of all eligible patients were included in the audit. Relevant hospital records were not available for assessment in 14.7% of cases. Table 3 shows the comparison between the patients included and those inappropriately missed from the audit. There was no significant difference between the missed and correctly included groups with respect to the type of retinopathy, age and gender. During June 1995, 79.5% of eligible patients were correctly included, and during July 1995 69.4% of eligible patients were correctly included, giving an overall inclusion rate of 75.4%.
Explanation given to the patient and consent for treatment
A written explanation about possible side-effects was given to only 3.7% of patients, whilst 90.8% were given a verbal explanation alone. It was stated that a consent form for treatment was not signed by the patient in 29.7% of cases.
Patient characteristics
The mean age of the patients was 62.2 years (range 21-94 years), of whom 48.2% were female and 51.8% were male. The right eye was undergoing treatment in 35% of cases, the left eye in 39.5%, whilst both eyes were being treated in the first session in 25.5%. Diabetes mellitus was diagnosed before the age of 30 years and required insulin treatment (younger-onset group) in 8.4% (36), but was diagnosed after the age of 30 years (older-onset) in 91.6% (392) of cases. For the older onset group, 143 (36.6%) required insulin, 229 (58.6%) were on oral hypoglycaemic agents, whilst 19 (4.8%) were on diet alone. The mean duration of diagnosed diabetes for all of these patients with maculopathy was 13.2 years (0-68.4 years), being 25 years (10-68.4 years) for the younger-onset group and 12.1 years (0-57.4 years) for the older-onset group.
Source of referral
The sources of referral to the ophthalmology clinic are shown in Table 4 . A total of 75.2% of patients were referred by their hospital physician or general practitioner. In 10.9% of cases the referral was initiated by the optometrist. The maculopathy requiring laser treatment was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient visit in 58.9% (322) of cases, and for these cases (excluding self-referrals) the maculopathy was correctly identified by the referrer in 80.8% (236) of cases. Level of systematic screening
The mode of detection of the retinopathy for the whole group is presented in Fig. 1 . For the group in whom the maculopathy requiring laser treatment was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient visit, detection was the result of systematic screening in 64.8% (206), as a chance finding in 18.9% (60), whilst 13.5% (43) of patients presented symptomatically. In this context, systematic screening was defined as at least annual, planned, dilated fundal examination by an optometrist or doctor.
Waiting times to be seen in the outpatient clinic and for the laser treatment Table 5 presents the waiting times to be seen in the ophthalmology clinic and for the laser treatment. The median waiting time from listing until the laser treatment was 4 weeks (range 0-56 weeks), 19.3% being treated on the same day, 62.1 % within 4 weeks, whilst 7% waited for more than 12 weeks for their laser treatment. For those patients in whom the maculopathy requiring laser treatment was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient clinic, the median waiting time from referral to the first appointment was 7 weeks (range 0-52 weeks). In all, 35.2% were seen within 4 weeks of referral, whilst 9.4% waited for more than 12 weeks for their clinic appointment. For this group, the median overall wait from the time of referral to the time of laser treatment was 10 weeks (range 0-60 weeks), with 35.8% waiting for more than 12 weeks from the time of referral.
Not known Symptomatic 12.3% Fig. 1 . Mode of detection of retinopathy that led to referral to the ophthalmology outpatient clinic. In this context, systematic screening refers to the detection of retinopathy as a result of at least annual, planned, dilated fundal examination by an optometrist or doctor. A chance finding refers to the detection of the pathology in a patient who did not undergo systematic screening as defined above, and who did not present symptomatically. aRefers to cases where maculopathy requiring treatment was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient visit.
bRefers to the overall wait from the time of referral to the time of the laser treatment for those cases where maculopathy requiring treatment was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient visit.
Retinopathy features
The maculopathy was described as predominantly exudative in 69.8% (381), oedematous in 22.3% (122) and ischaemic in 2.6% (14) of cases. In 5.3% of cases, no distinction could be made as to whether exudates or oedema predominated. Where the maculopathy was predominantly oedematous, this was described as focall multifocal in nature in 72 cases (59.0%) and diffuse in 47 cases (38.5%). Overall, 8.6% of all the maculopathy was described as diffuse, 87.4% as focal, 2.6% as ischaemic, and as indeterminate in 1.4% of cases. Where the maculopathy was predominantly exudative in nature, the exudates were more than one disc diameter from the centre of the macula in 19.4% of cases. Where the oedema was focal 1 multifocal in nature, this was more than 1 disc diameter from the centre of the macula in 15.3% of cases.
Visual acuity in the eye prior to macular laser treatment
The best-recorded visual acuity in the eye to be treated is shown in Table 6 , which reveals that 56.2% had visual acuity of 6/9 or better, whilst 16.1% had a visual acuity of 6/24 or worse. Where the visual acuity was 619 or worse, 25.8% of cases were said to have some degree of cataract sufficient to cause a reduction in visual acuity. Overall, 6.1% of the patients had undergone a Hospital Eye Service refraction in the preceding 6 months. Where the best-recorded visual acuity was worse than 6/9 in the eye to be treated, this was taken unaided in 13.4%, using spectacles in 39.5%, with pinhole in 24.4% and using both spectacles and pinhole in 22.7%. Where spectacles were worn (n = 255), only in 11.8% (30) of cases were they known to have been prescribed in the 3 months prior to the laser treatment, and in 46.7% (119) the spectacles were more than 3 months old. In 41.5% (106) the age of the spectacles was not known. Multiple regression analysis demonstrated that a better visual acuity at baseline was significantly related (p<O.Ol) to lower age, the presence of focal (vs diffuse) maculopathy, exudative (vs oedematous) maculopathy, and the detectidn of maculopathy by systematic screening. For those patients with visual acuity of 6/6 or better, 85% had predominantly exudative and 9.2% had predominantly oedematous maculopathy whilst for the patients with visual acuity of worse than 6/6, 62.6% had exudative maculopathy and 28.5% had oedematous maculopathy. The type or duration of diabetes and the waiting time for laser treatment were not found to be related to the visual acuity at baseline, but the waiting time to be seen in the clinic for those patients whose maculopathy was present at the first ophthalmology outpatient visit was significantly longer (p<O.OOl) for those patients with visual acuity of 6/6 or better than those with worse visual acuity (median 8 and 6 weeks respectively).
Grade of ophthalmologist performing macular laser treatment
The grade of ophthalmologist performing the macular laser treatment is shown in Table 7 . Consultant ophthalmologists performed 42.9% of the treatment.
Treatment given
Four patients from two centres were given treatment using a diode laser. For the other cases, argon laser photocoagulation was used.
Focal treatment
For those eyes given focal treatment, the mean numbers of burns used was 69.3 (n = 452, range 4-650). The most frequently used spot sizes for each treatment are shown in 
Grid treatment
For those eyes given grid laser treatment, the mean number of burns was 161.6 (n = 91, range 14-1226). A spot size of 100 fLm was used in 58.2% of cases, whilst a spot size of 200 fLm was used in 26.4% of cases. The treatment given for eyes with different types of maculopathy is shown in Table 9 . For eyes with exudative maculopathy, 94.8% were given focal treatment. For eyes with oedematous maculopathy, 47.5% were given grid treatment. For those eyes with diffuse oedematous maculopathy, 76.6% were given grid treatment. Overall, for those eyes with focal maculopathy (exudative or focal! multifocal oedematous maculopathy) 90.2% were given focal treatment, 7.7% were given grid treatment and 2.1% were given a combination of focal and grid treatment.
Follow-up
6.3% of cases were to be seen again specifically for further treatment. For the group in which the next follow-up appointment was for reassessment rather than specifically for further treatment, the times until the next planned clinic review are shown in Table 10 . Review was aThis represents a sub-group of the eyes with oedematous maculopathy.
to be within 4 weeks in 8.7%, whilst 19.3% were to wait more than 12 weeks before reassessment. The median planned follow-up was 12 weeks (range 1-40 weeks).
Fluorescein angiography
Fluorescein angiography was performed prior to treatment in 19.5% (106) of cases overall: in 14% (54) of the group with exudative maculopathy, in 34% (16) of the group with diffuse oedematous maculopathy, and in 28.6% (4) in the category with ischaemic maculopathy.
Discussion
Eight hundred and thirty patients were included in this national audit, of whom 546 were undergoing first laser treatment for diabetic maculopathy. The validation exercise would suggest that just over 75% of all possible eligible patients were recruited into the study. Of the units from which no questionnaires were received, 70.6% had two or fewer consultant ophthalmologists, and it is possible that many of these small units may not have had any eligible patients during the study period. There appeared to be no differences between those patients missed from inclusion and those included in the audit, and the sample can be thought of as representative. This level of participation compares favourably with the response rate of 66.2% in the National Cataract Surgery Survey. 18 The response rates suggest that there was a reduction towards the end of the second month, which was not reflected by a significant increase in the proportion of missed cases. This is probably due to fewer patients undergoing laser treatment during the month of July, which represents the start of the summer holiday period.
The number of patients with maculopathy included in this audit can be extrapolated to represent about 6605 patients annually, which takes into account the level of participation of 75.4%. The 1993 Health Survey for England estimated that there are 1 380 000 adults with 
Patient characteristics
Of the patients with maculopathy in this audit, 91.6% had older-onset diabetes, compared with the fact that 75--90% of patients with diabetes in the UK are thought to have type 2 diabetes.1 Patients with younger-onset diabetes who develop maculopathy are more likely to do so in the presence of proliferative retinopathy than those with older-onset diabetes.3 This may explain why there is such a small proportion of patients with younger-onset diabetes in the group of patients with maculopathy discussed in this paper. The mean duration of diagnosed diabetes was lower for the older-onset group than for the younger-onset group. This is in accord with expectations from the WESDR and UK Prospective Diabetes study,22,23 and probably reflects the fact that type 2 diabetes may have been present for several years before diagnosis.
Source of referral
The majority of patients were referred by the hospital physician or their general practitioner. It is probable that the 10.9% referred by the optometrist is an underestimate, since in the absence of an optometric referral form in the notes, the ophthalmologist completing the questionnaire may not have known whether it was the optometrist or general practitioner who first noted the sight-threatening retinopathy requiring referral. It is of interest to note that the patients themselves stated that it was their optometrist who first told them of the presence of diabetic retinopathy in 26% of cases. Overall 65.2% of eyes were identified to have been detected through systematic screening.
Waiting times
Whilst the wait for treatment once the diagnosis was made is acceptable (93% being treated within 12 weeks), too high a proportion had an overall wait of more than 12 weeks from referral to treatment, with 35.8% waiting more than 12 weeks and 17.6% waiting more than 16 weeks. The wait until the next planned clinic appointment was somewhat variable, but 19.3% of patients were not seen for more than 12 weeks, with 6.9% waiting for more than 16 weeks before the next appointment. For eyes with macular oedema and reduced visual acuity this would be undesirable, since repeat treatment is often necessary and should usually be given within 12 weeks.
Visual acuity and type of maculopathy
About a third of patients (31.7%) had a visual acuity of 6/6 or better at the time of treatment, which suggests that the disease process was either away from the fovea or the maculopathy was of recent onset. This accords with the finding that 19.4% of eyes with predominantly exudative maculopathy had exudates that were more than 1 disc diameter from the centre of the macula and that in 15.4% of eyes the focal/multifocal oedema was more than 1 disc diameter from the centre of the macula. It would therefore appear that some eyes did not have clinically significant macular oedema as defined by the ETDRS.13 Interestingly, this group with visual acuity of 6/6 or better waited longer for their initial appointment to be seen in the clinic, probably reflecting prioritisation based on visual acuity.
Treatment given
The ETDRS recommended focal treatment of micro aneurysms and other sites of focal leakage with 50-100 fLm spot size burns to obtain definite whitening around the area of leakage. Areas of diffuse leakage within 2 disc diameters of the centre of the macula were treated in a grid fashion using spot sizes of 50-200 fLm. The mechanism of action of macular laser treatment has not been fully elucidated. Although the beneficial effect may be due to direct coagulation of leaking microaneurysms, it is also possible that some effect is due to changes to the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and outer retina in both focal and grid treatment. The RPE and outer retina are acutely damaged by laser, and there is evidence that the RPE regenerates and the outer blood-retina barrier is restored?4 Destruction of some of the photoreceptors may reduce the metabolic needs of the outer retina, and allows the choriocapillaris to deliver oxygen to the ischaemic inner retina?S It is also possible that grid treatment may stimulate the vascular endothelial repair process and thereby restore the inner blood-retina barrier.26 Whatever the basis, the rationale of treatment is largely hypothetical. In this study, the majority of eyes had exudative maculopathy and the majority of these eyes (96.2%) had focal treatment. For eyes with diffuse oedematous maculopathy, the majority (78.7%) were given grid treatment. This is broadly according to expectations based upon the ETDRS regime. Assuming no distortion of the pattern of practice, an encouragingly high proportion of eyes were treated by consultants. It may be of concern that almost 30% of patients did not sign a consent form. Although the most important element of a consent procedure is to ensure that the patient understands the nature and purpose of the proposed treatment, it is recommended that written consent should be obtained for any procedure carrying any substantial risk or substantial side-effect. 27 In conclusion, this audit has provided unique data concerning the process of delivery of photocoagulation treatment for diabetic maculopathy throughout the United Kingdom, and should provide a useful baseline reference for future audits and comparative local and regional audit. Apart from the high percentage of eyes with visual acuity of 6/6 or better, the composition of cases, the retinopathy type and the mode of treatment fall in line with what is expected from the ETDRS. Some shortcomings are the long waiting time from referral to treatment in some cases and the wait until the next appointment after treatment is also unduly long for a significant proportion.
